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 اعوذ باهللا من الشيطن الرجيم
 بسم اهللا الرمحن الرحيم

 
I seek refuge in GOD, from Satan the rejected 

In the Name of GOD, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 
 

   
Role of Noon in Quran 

 
 

We know that GOD has mentioned Nun initial in verse 68:1.GOD after Nun points 
to Pen.This Show that Nun is about handwriting miracle of Quran because Pen is 
for writing.For example 133(19*7) verses ends with pattern Nun (نون)  . 
 
Or there are 133 verses having Dblnoon (نن) . 
 
For example GOD has mentioned one word in Quran strangely in   21:88 

 

 In this verse word Nonaji has spelled as "نجي " (with one Noon)  not "ننجي " 
(with DblNoon).The other Noon in this word is over the word.This is very 
interesting point. Because this protect 133 verses that have DblNoon.The 
Question that arised here is : 

 
 From where writters of Quran knew that the one Noon in word Nonajee in verse 
21:88 must be over the word not include in the word ? 

 
The matter that Noon in the verse 21:88 prove for us is: 
 
1- Purified Quran by Rashad Khalifa that is under hand is 99.999% 
main Quran in spelling and letter. 
 
 
2- The Noon connention confirm the Hafs verse numbering of Quran 
and show that Warsh verse numbering version isn't divinely. 
 
3- Confirm true version between Hafs and warsh version in some words. 
 
4- confirm the true dictation of verse 68:1 
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After death of prophet Mohamad,Some of whom that had memorized the total 
Quran went to other cities.they wrote Quran with their hand (their pen).These 
Qurans were different than main Quran. Because someone write the word Alinsan 
(for ex.) with ALef ( االنسـان)  and someone write the Alinsan without Alef ( االنسـن). 
because they didn't know that the handwriting of Quran is miracle too.This matter 
produced the great problem.Therefore the committee of Quran decided to 
destructing all the Quran except the main Quran.They destructed all version 
except some of them (like Warsh , …). The Hafs version of Quran is main Quran 
99.999% 

 
Praise be to God, Lord of the universe. 

 
 

 
 


